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POVERTY IS A fAMOUSflGBM :

- .. MAM)- ..- - M V.. - . -- J -

X OH' cure consumption wun gooa iuuu, in-s- u air uu uu--
y stands In tho way. I

You euro drunkoneesB "with education, good pay, cheer-- 7

' fill surroundlng8, freedom from anxiety POVERTY stands, in the
way.
.. you put an end to crime with proper care of, mothers, proper
feeding of children, proper playgrounds, decont living" conditions

xm'POVEKTY stands In tho way.
-- : Tho llttlo boy sits on tho door step of a tenoment, coughing, palo- -

"'.fully1 drawing his breath, hlB weak, whlto 'hands' folded in lap,
" " thin( poor loot resting on tno not pavement, mic in ua iwuuu.

.stake of consumption.
Tho physician posslng knows he COULD bo cured, but pov6rly

r-'- f ''stands In tho way.
neods tho sunlight, groen grass, trccB and tho- - running water.

..., Thoy aro not far away, but poverty separates tho child from them,
.'v.Mi' ABSOLUTELY.

r Th.o child soon to dlo needs good food, plenty of sleep in fresh air
, and choorful surroundings. Thoro Is plenty of good food, plenty of

fresh in tho world, but povorty stands betweon'them and tho sick
child.

Ho ami tons of thousands like him, In stnglo great city,
' doomed to tho sufferings of consumption and to prcmaturo death, be

'";rw eauso poverty stands between thorn and tho euro that is. absolute and
certain, , .

J Every man id his day's Journoy passes Buch a child or knows
where many1 ouch may bo found.

Hut each passes by, comforting himself with tho thought that ho '
i ti gives so much to this charity or thnt, or saying to hlmsolt, that Ic

'. would, mako no dlfforenco If ho savod that ONE particular child, or
twenty .tho. result in tho long run would bo tho same.

' - '; Tho world is accustomed and hardened to suffering and povorty,
and tho general feeling "Thoio Is no in trying, conditions

1 cannot bo altered, and anyhow, I am not responsible" It is tho bid
' cry Cain when askod about tho brdthor whom ho had killed, "Am

I brother's koopor?" ,
I r

.. Jt is tho Cold logic of tho Greek philosophers that said civillxation
without islavory impossible. tIt is tho reasoning lndlfforcnc of thoso that saw tho' galloy slaves

,r . chained to their oars and( sinking with tho galloy, and thoso that
,' ' saw, tho wltnosscs torturod with tho rack and thumbBcrow and saw
"" ' Innocent men and womon burned in tho nnmo of Qod." .

Then as, now tho cry, was, "What's tho uso, what I do f"" Fortunately civilization, like tho Individuals In h,&s por-- ",

lods in which consclonco comos to llfo and protest is heard.
Wo DO' establish camps, 'and playgrounds, stations for distributing

.,, food, whoro children can bo savod for n usoful llfo.
', WE HAVE abolished tho slavery of tho human body, that tho

t
,' said must enduro always, And wo havo substituted

' ' . the human slaves that rowed In tho galleys, slaves without norves,
'slaves of iron In our steamships, slaves with steel flngors In

' ' mills.
"",, ' oiir mochanlcal slaves of Iron and brass, run by stoam and' electricity, wo still tlo down human bolngs thnt wago slaves.

' "'' Consclonco somo day will froo thorn, as consclonco has freed i slaves
'y , in tho galloya.
.

' ' Consclonco and human intelllgonco will somo day frco from dli- -
', ' easo, suffering and povorty tho child in this plcturo and tho millions
' ..' ' of others doomed as ho In doomod. ,

o . This enrth, produco ion thousr.nd times an iritich as Is needed
thoso upon it. Wo already possess tho power to PRODUCE

t" enough, wo lack only tho consclonco to DISTRIBUTE tho (needed
wealth and drlvo out tho povorty that is tho fostor mother of dls- -
cbbo, crlmo, i Ignor.mco and superstition.

Homo had ono groat onomy. and in tho Roman Senate Cato ovory
4

' day declared "Carthago must bo dostroyod." And Carthago at i length
' was destroyed, burned, an tho slto ploughed up and1 Bprlnklod with

... "'t.
N; Tho cry of civilization, novor conslng, should bo, "POVERTY must

', .4 D0 dCBrroyod." Povorty Is not to bo dostroyod charity which Is a
...1, i
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to gonorous DISTRIBUTION.
'

. Povorty can bo destroyed and It Is even now gradually being de-
stroyed by public education, public thinking, Industrial
und organization.

Great changes como suddonly as tho men of tho Fronch revolu-
tion and of ovory othor revolution havo proved. Tho chango from
dark night to tho blazo of day is swift.

Already mon as Individuals bogln to roallzo their
And whoro thoy onco loft tholr money nftor death to sn.vo tholr own
souls and brlbo 'tho .Divinity Into Boiling them paradise, thoy, now
spend tholr monoy, whllo thoy llvo, for tho education- - and tho health
of their brothorn, and trust to Divinity to do tho fair thing Jator
without any cash lnducomont.

Only tho Ignorant man today imnclnes thnt hn rnti hnv' immunity
pr happiness horoaftor. The powerful and Intelligent man knows that
ills monoy can buy only ON THIS EARTH and ho begins to .spend
It for tho boncflt of othors ON this enrth.

Eventually, povorty will bo dostroyod, and with It drunkenness, Idle-
ness, ignornnco, ouporstltlqn, hatred and war will disappear civlllzi-uo- n

WILL BEGIN, and men will wonder how thoy over endured andtoleratod tho horrlblo conditions of this day.
Povorty must bo destroyed. Arthur Brisbane
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IlKOAUSR WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES IN
COOH COUNTY AXI) THE BEST GRADE, TOO. HERE YOU WILL

'FIND COMPLETE LINES OK HAMILTON, HOWARD, ELGIN, WAL- -

THAM, SOUTH HKND, EQUITY AND INGKRSOLL-TRENTO-

TIMES, MAIISHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1912-EVE- NIWG EDITION.

SOCIAL GRIMB

'llghtf-POVER- TY

''philosophers

'drunkenness,

ACCUMULA-
TION

responsibilities.

Come ithe

WATCH HOUSE
'When you think 'getting- -

i'TIWEPIECE

Prices from $1.0046 $ 11 0.00
e Will Be Pleased to Show You Qpr

Line j

Red Cross Jewelry Dept.
KXPintT WATCH REPAIRING AND ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

'JT&& Want Ads Bring Results
v ";.- -

AMilLk. u'Abpjhil inlw
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in hn nofntinr Woman's Homo

Companion" appears a sketch of N.

E. Chapman of Minnesota Agrlcul-ii- ii

rriioirn .uftin la iinintr nn In

teresting work along tho lino of
snowing farmors auu ueaiera uuw
thoy can put bettor eggs on uv
market; - .An extract follows:

"No' hon 'over' laid n bad egg.
Nothing Is, mord puro .and, lnnocont
than1 a .ncw-lal- d,' egg. But if ton
days olapso boforo tho farmer col- -

loots i tuat ogg nnu injces it io iuu
local storokooporr and if tho Btonr-koori-of

holds ML u weok or bo be- -
foro shipping and If tho egg tarries
anothor week ormord on: h.ot rail-
way platfornii and cars in a lol-sur-

transit boforo It reaches tho
city commission man wno sous it
to tho corner grocor, is it roauj
tho crocor's .fault It that egg docB
not appeal to tho Ultlmato Con
sumer as 'bomg quite 'as j'sincuy
fresh laid' as tho placard proclaims
It to bo? Tho annual egg i produc-
tion of tho, United States is esti-

mated to bo vwdrth four hundred
million dollars.) and of that total
two occfl In ovory dozon. 'worth
over sixty-si- x minion dollars In till,
go Into tho garuago can as un-

speakable In it any wondor that
tho United States govornment Is co-

operating with tho farmers to savo
thoBo two ,oxponslvo eggs? Tho
most olaborato campaign for the
conservation of tho egg Is that
conducted in 'tho Stato of Minne-
sota by N., E. v Chapman of tho
extension staff of tho Agricultural
Collego of tho Stato University. Ills
mission Is to encourage tho egg to
got to markot whllo it Is fresh.
Ho preaches tho doctrlno of fresh
eggs to railroads, doalors, toachors,
farmers and country children. Ho
traces eaoh'bod egg to tho sourco
of Its badness and dollvors an
earnest locturo to tho responslblo
party. Mr. Chapman glorifies tho
hen. Ho tolls hor story on an nv-ora-

of about' four times a day
tho yenr, round.' His best audi-onc- oa

aro tho children to whom
tho rosy gontloman in gold-bowe- d

spoctaclos' is known as 'Undo Nor-
ton.' Last fall ho ran a poultry
class three days(,nnd nights In a
country Bchool."

PEOPLE WHO (AK SOCIALISTS.

Somo statistics .regarding tho re-
cent nntlo'nal Socialist convention
at Indianapolis , reveal lntorcatlng
facts about a movement, frequently
misrepresented and moro otien mis-
understood.

Of thq nearly, 300 delegates 75
por cont wore natlva born Amoil-can- s.

(ft tho ascertained occupations
of tho mon 11? wcro, mechanics
and laborers (minors, printers,

machlnjsts, clgarmakors,
oic.), ju editors nnd Journalists,
1 mwyor, 20 lecturers aud agita-
tors, ID elorks, Ibookkeoncrs und
snlosmon, 11 farmers, 11 teAchers,
8 physicians undi dentists and tho
romalndor being1 divided among
morcnanro, musicians, ministers, ag-
ents, studonts, stenographers, con-
tractors, manngers, and sundry oth-
or occupations. Throe-fourth- s held
positions of somo kind In tho
party. ', .

Tho record shows ono cqngrosi-man- ,-

throd stato, representatives,
two mayors, ono' hldorman and duo
Juatlco of tho peaco presont. Tho
numbor of mombo'r's of labor un
ions was 1U3 ana tno nvoraso
longth of mombershlp in tlio purty.
eigut yours,

A significant feature was the
largo numbor of womon delegates.
Of theso thero were 20, both ac-
tually and proportionately more
than in any othor' political party
convention hold this or nny other
year. William Mallly In tho

'Tdday Is not tho last day to GET
BARGAINS nt HAINES.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.
F. W. Bortram, formorly with

Shrovo & Co. of San Francisco,
wianes to announco that io, Is open'
for business at 130 N. Broadway. Ho
will carry a good lino of clocks,
watches, Jowolry, diamonds, silver-
ware, optical goods, otc. FIno watch
repairing nnd engraving will bo. done'
oy mm porsonany. ah goods bought
In his 8toro will bo engraved frco of
chargo. Good goods, popular prices'.

--nr-

A Wonderful Tonic
.That Aids Digestion

Skoosandj ara unabl to dlgMt
kinds of food. la miat cam it U

bo tfe fault of tha food,-n-or tho stoa-fell- .
It Utprobabls ttut tao stoauuih

atM Mffi mblUd. Uuiv rnrt In nn.
difMtcd food and raxloas kinds ofmdlclnu to cat wUaf-- from dynpela.

Pxanot baaeflt.
If your stosuch waa In parfact con.

OltlOn. TOO WOUld not ul nadpH n
diiaat ia fwxu 3ronafJTa;a,,TonlcVamlfnga U- - a ktstaVifUlator. It
JJti tha stomach in asck a condition
hi wm oifast foaa wttkbut otharfJ"? It,ovaoa tho acidity

attanlataa -- tka voatlag of tha
Jtoaacn and tntaatlnaa aolkat th.y
JrtU proptijy absorb and- - aiilta thanutrlaaat from the food eatan. Suf.faran froa dyipapaU. and lndlasUon
will find pamanaat raUafla a short' O fc'rtaninf tka vm of thatonic, rot children, tka addition of aItttla socar will saaio it ost pal,taoia,

.3 '!f cf-- "PWM4 imdlgeation
5 lataatinal piiraaiUa,

iSLXHJ'S!'!' Tw"c Vamlfufa isaarorpaMad. InslJt npoa Jayao'i; ac-ea-pt
no otkar. UUlleai toT praisad1" " ttTJn. Sold by

DISCUSS 1
Meeting nt Washington Ono of In-

ternational Interest.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4-- WUU

32 leading governments and 4s
stntes pouring tholr wealth of
knowledge to improve public wel-

fare and to prolong human Ifo In-

to ono common fund for tho ubo

of tho world, tho Fifteenth Intor-nnUon- nt

Congress on Hyglono anu
Demography opened Its week s oa-sl-

horo yesterday. Four hundred
nnd fifty of tho foremost sanitary
authorities In tho world ih formal
addresses will contribute tho latest
dlscovorlcs nnd mothods In their
rcspoctlvo countries In tho realm
of adding comfort nnd yonrs to hu-

man llfo. 'It is expected that tho
nttendanco at tho nlno sections In-

to which tho congross Is divided
will number G000, Including many

of tho natlonnl, stato and city
health officials of this country.

Whllo tho object of tho congress
Is to extend tho knowieugo nnu mi- -

nrnvn Mm nrnctlCO Of llYKlenO nlld
public health in all tho countries
which participate, it is tuemnu.i
thoBo benefits will accruo In larg-

est mensuro to tho country which
Is for tho tlmo being tho host of
tho congress.

It hns been contended for somo
tlmo by Prof. Irving Flshor of
Ynlo University thnt tho proctlwl
application of nil tho rcformB now
known to modorn hygleno would
add IC years to tho span of llfo In
tho United States.

KiaHT WEDDED AT ONCE

Four Sisters, Agetl IB to 22,i Unltotl
nt Fort Smith by Slnglo Ceremony
FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct. . A

now matrlmonlnl record In Arknnsns
was ontorcd when Mr. and Mrs. Low-I- s

Clark announced, thnt tholr four
daughters wcro married to four
young planters by tho samo sorvlco
tho samo evening nt tho Clarl: coun-
try plnco noar Ozark.

Tho quadruplo ceremony united:
Miss Clnrk, 22, to Taylor McCain,

Miss Selma Clark, IC, to Thomas
Welch, 22.

Miss Jcrushla Clark, 17, toiGcorgo
Powell, 20

Miss Gladys Clark, 19, to A. P.
Williams, 23.

Tho brides and brldogrooms, nftor
attending tho woddlng supper, otay-o- d

at tho Clark rcsldonco 'nnd tho
noxt dny repaired to tholn sovoral
homes, nowly built In tho samo

SPECIATj offer.
Weekly Orcgonlnn by mull for

ono year, only 75 cents. Norton &
Hansen, ngciita.

THE LADY Hinf linvn TfAIVKR
FLOUR has GOOD BRKAD.

If you have anything to sell, trade,
r rtnt. or want help, try a Want Ad

FOR RENT
Clenn, comfortnblo rooms, with or
witnout uoard nt 135 N. Second
streot. Undor now mahngomont.

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Now Remedy Tliat Rcmovea Freckles
or Costa JVothlng.

Horo'a a chance Miss Frocklo-Fac- o,

to try a now remedy for freckles with
tho guaranteo of a rellablo dealer
that it will not cost you a ponny un-
less It removes tho freckles, whllo ifit does glvo you a cloar comploxlon,
tho wpenso Is trifling.
, Simply got an ounco of othlno
doublo strength, from any first claiadruggist nnd ono nlght'a trontmont
will show you how oasv it In tn r!,1
yourself of tho homoly freckles andget a beautiful c6mplex!on. Rarelv
Is moro than ono ounco needod for
tno worst case.

Bo euro, to ask for tho doublostrength' othlno, as this Is tho only
prescription sold under guaranteo ofmonoy back If it falls to romovo
freckles.

STATEJIENT
Of tlio Mnnngcment, Cir- -

w.....wu.,, nw, vi mo coos Hay
Times.

Pu'LelHa"jr' exceDt 87, .at
J. ufl8n' "quired by thoAct of 'August 24, 1912.

m. v, .Maloney, Marahflold,Oregon; Managing editor, M. C. Ma--
uuo,, ii.urBiiiieia, urecon; News edi-tor, Dan E. Mnlonnv. Mroi,inM

Oregon: Business manager, M. C. Mai
A' i"",'0'"'". yregon; rubllshor,M. O. Maloney. i

Owners: Coos Bay Times Pub--
pSSn wndrow McLelland,

Colorado; rj, A. Smith. Marsh
KhSTf n5 FlnrfnKn & Bennett,

Oregon; G. V.
fnklnd Callforna; Alva Doft

Oregon
Stockholders, James Watson, e,

Oregon: S. C. Rogers. Marsh-"- e". Oregon: Charles Stauff, Marsh,no d, Oregon; W. 8, Chandler, Marsh-Hel- d.
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FJSMININJ'J l'JIIlAJHUL'JIY.

Buy oxperlenco If you wantnt per-
manent Investment.

Tho prdof of tho puddlngt may be
In tho amount left over.

Cupid Is blamed for lots of tho
foolish things that mon nnd women
do when ho Is roally Innocent.

Adam probably ato tho npplo lo

ho was hungry nnd Evo did
not havo dinner ready on (Imo.

Tho avorngo young girl holloves
that tho man who asks for a kiss
doesn't want It vory badly.

Many nn ugly girl Is compensat-
ed for hor lack of good looks by
tho knowlcdgo thnt her friends are
truo ones.

A great prima donna's Idea of nn
oxpouslvo hat may bo ono that alio
can buy for a song..iiii
AWAY GAWH,

II FILPISEASE

A Safe ed Remedy

Quickly Relieves All Dis-

tressing Symptoms.
If you nro subject to frequent

colds, or lfi you havo nny of tho
distressing symptoms of catarrh,
such as stuffed up fooling in thu
head, profuso diachargo from tho
nose, sores in tho noso, phlegm in
tho throat, causing hawking nnd
pitting, dull pain in tho head or

ringing in tho oars, Just anoint tho
nostrils or rub tho throat or chest
with n llttlo Ely's Cream Balm, nnd
sco how quickly you can got re-
lief.

In a few minutes you will fcol
your hoad clearing, nnd nftor using
tho' Balm for n day or so tho nasty
dlschargo will bo chockod, tho pain,
soroncsa nnd rover gone, nnd you
will no longer bo offonBlvo to your
self nnd frlondB by constantly
nawKingtf spirting nnu mowing.

Shnko off tho grip of catarrh bo-

foro it Impairs your sonso of taste.
smell and hearing nnd palBons your
wnolo system. In n short tlmo you
enn bo completely cured of' this (lltf- -
treeing dlscnso by using Ely's
urcam uaun. this noniing: nntl
soptlc Balm docs not fool you by
snort, acceptive roiior, out com
ploroly .overcomes tho dtBonso. It
clears tho rioso, head arid throat of
all tho rank poison, soothes," lidals
nnd strengthens tho raw, soro mem-
branes, making you proof against
coins and catarrh.

Ono application will convlnco you
and n CO cont bottlo will gonornlly
euro tho worst enso of cntnrrh. It
Is guaranteed. Got It from your
uruggist today.

.fQSSIONAL DIRECTORY

R DNA LOUISE LARSON,
Pianist nnd Toucher.

Harmony, Musical History

J.
mono Z&4--

W. BENNETT

Bonnott Swanton, Tom T. Bonnott
Attorneys nnd Counsellors nt Law.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank, Building,
Marahflold. Cqob Co., Oregon.

ERL 1ULEV UALL1NGEU
Pianist aud Toucher

Rcsldenco-Studl- o, 237 So, Broadway
x'nono iu-j- j.

LEW KEVZER,
Vlnlln I..l,.ln.l

Apply Ilnlhea Music Store.
Class Btnrti Boptomber 1.

WM. S. TURPEN,
t AROIUTEOT.

Marshfleld, Oregon.

DR. W. MORROW,
Dentist,

171 Crimea Building,, ovor j. Grand
Tlieatcr. OflJco Phono. 020.

VIT Q. CHANDLER,
Architect.,

Rooms 801 nnd 002, Coke Building
. Mnrshficld.i Oregon. ' '

DR. BHID II, CLARKE,
Specialist

in None, Rhoiuuatlcm nnd, .Splnnl
Disease.

Ofllco Hours,! to 6 p. m.

Office, 004 Ooko Building.
MARSHFIELD OREGON

"TJR. A, J. HENDRY'S
"- Modern Dental Parlors.

Wo aro cqulpped,.,tp do high class
work on short notice nt tho very
lowest prices, Examination free.
Lady attendant. Coko Bldg., Opp.
Chandlor Hotel, phono 112-- J.
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